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PARADE AND PUBLIC

SPEAKING MARK DAY

Athens Turns Out for Thrift
Day- - Celebration in Great

Form.

STEAM AND DOMESTIC

has aided athletics wonaeriuny.
"The psychological tests will be ex-

tended to all divisions," says Dr. Frost
"It will be a decisive test for the study
In an effort to pick out the Inefficient
men and to choose other men for spe-

cial purposes and officers."

FlfcST NEW LIBERTY

large audlenoe that gathered to hear
him. Me brought home the war to our
people and spoke of the very llvest
topics of day and fully explained
the benefit of purchasing war savings
aLamps, saying that the goveinuent
was not begging money ut onl giv-In- g

the people of the country a chance
to help win the war. Mr. Jvans Is
very popular In McMInu county and
his name Is known In every house-
hold.

Several thousand thrift stamps were
sold by the young ladies and a cam
petgn wlU be carried on during the

LICEN8E8 ISSUED TO
MAKE GERMAN DYE8

OF FARM LABOR

School Teachers of Georgia to

Undertake an Important

Work for Nation.

For Immediate Delivery
Order now before you ere out end avoid inconvenience.

Ogdcn Coal S-- Supplu (S. MOTOR COMPLETED

Washington, March

SPRIIID TREATMENT

Necessary U Purify Blood and Corract
Wuki Run-Dow- n Condltiont.

Trying wether, exposure to storms,
tns grip, hard old, pneumonia, fev-

ers, diphtheria and other it,

prostrating diseases leavs ths
whole aratem sub-norm- al below par

weak and slow blood depleted and
thin, with that tired feeling, poor ap-

petite, backache, rheumatic pains,
delicate dujestlvs power or almost
none at all. The ideal treatment la

Hood's Sarsaparllla to be taken be-

fore meals thoroughly to purify the
Wood and expel poisons, and

Peptiron to be taken aften meals
to put power into the blood, five
strength. Increase red corpuscles and
restore tone, and do it quickly.

If there Is biliousness, constipation,
bad taste In the mouth, or "the blues."
the liver is torpid. Take Hood's Pills

they rouse the liver and relieve all
liver Ills, are perfectly compatible with
Hood'e Baroapartlla and rsptlron.

tion of the first of the new liberty
motorcycles for army use - was an BUILDING

MATERIALS
rUKEASTUXft

FatanMtnounced by the quartermaster corps,
which soon will begin rigid tests of(Special to The News.)

Lverly. Ga.. March 26. A complete .emce yxz 706 . nam sr. TELEPHONES MAIN S76 & ZJ9the new vehicles similar to the tests
used to proe the Liberty motor

(Special e News.)
Athens, March 25. Notwithstanding

tbs Inclement weather, a large crowd
gathered at Athens Saturday to cele-

brate thrift stamp and war savings
day, in accordance with the procla-
mation of Gov. Eye. In the afternoon
a large parade, headed by the T. M.

I. band, of Sweetwater, marched
through the principal streets. In the
line of march were several hundred
people, Including school children, se-

cret orders and employes from the
different manufacturing concerns, and
about fifteen automobiles.

Following the parade, Hon. H. Clay
Evans, of Chattanooga, spoke from
the steps, of the courthouse. Mr.
Evans was at his best and his words
were greeted with rplause from the

trucks. Uks the trucks tne motor-
cycle Is the composite work of several
inriina- - rieate-ner- embracing the best

survey of" the actual present labor
conditions In doorgla,

" on the farms,
with .the collection of other data nec-

essary, will be made on March S8. 21

and 80. This survey is to be made by
the students of the higher trades In
the public schools of each county, and

Washington, March 25. After six
months of experimenting with ' 600
German patents for manufacturing
dyestuffs the proper combinations of
the patents for commercial produc-
tion of dyes has been determined and
the federal trade commission has Is-

sued thirty licenses for use of these
patents under the trading with-th-

enemy act Twenty-tw- o applications
of the E. L Du Pont de Nemours &
CO., of Wilmington, Del., and eight ap-
plications of the National Aniline and
Chemical company, of Buffalo, N. T,
have been granted.

of all standard machines. ' JACK O'DONOHUE CO.The engine design was toe worn, oi
urmiam ft ttnrlev. Milwaukee: Osfnr
lledstrom, Bprlngftald, Mass.: Frank UNDERTAKERSwill be a body of statistics vuaiiy im-

portant at this time when the con-

servation of productive acrloulturnl Schwlnn, cnicago; vnanea rnmiwii,
Hnrlnafleld. Mass.. and Capt. F. C.

labor Is a matter of so great imac 301 E. Sixth St, Opp. Fountain Square Phone Main 1516Hecox, and A. W. Herrlngton, of the
portance in the campaign to tnaxe
Georgia In producing quartermaster corps.
Its own food and doing ner snare in
raising the clothing crop for the
world.

J. H. Bodenhamer, farm help spe-
cialist for Georgia, from the office of
farm management. United States
department of agriculture, has mailed
out the survey blanks to each county,
sending them to the county school su-

perintendent, who will. In turn, mall
out a supply to each teacher of bis
couny for use In each school dis

CALL
MAIN

LOOKOUT HOOFING

COMPANY
SHEET METAL AND
FURNACE WORK
OF ALL KINDS.

531 WEST NINTH ST.
Chattanooga, Tcnn.

A'. T. Nolan - W. L. Karran

trict.

ill

I averliscnieBt pu','1i MmPiMmwl to

V xtfsM ' Mr. George F. Hixson
II , International President Kiwanlf.

Mry Sherman Sanders
Kiwanian III

These surveys' are veins; made In
all stales, and are for the pur-
pose of obtaining an estimate of
labor needed for the coming season
and a statement of crop acreage, live-

stock, seed and other farm necessi-
ties and supplies wanted or for sale.
The survey is conducted under Joint
auspices of the publio school system
of the state, the state department of
labor, the extension division of the
State College of Agriculture, the state
department of agriculture and the
United States department of arrleul-tur- n.

In summarising the conditions la
Georgia, the county school districts
will gather tho figures of the sum-
mary in those districts and transmit
them to the county school superin-
tendent, who, when ha has assembled
them, will send them to the state
agent, Mr, Bodenhamer, whoss office
Is In the state capltol, Atlanta, The
farm help specialist will then tabulate
the figures for all the counties of the
state and send his summary to Wash-
ington. This will be the process In
each state.

In the work of making ths county
summary, the county school superin-
tendent will have to assist him the
county farm demonstrator, the county
food administrator and such others as
they may select When the reports
from all the school districts In each
county of all states are gathered the
government will have In hand the real
conditions as to farm labor and farm
needs. The information asked for In
the schedules Is strictly confidential
and embraces tha following:

The name, else of farm, address of
owner, distance from postofflce, coun-
ty, district, militia and school, and
number of persons la family over 14
years of age available for work on the
farm. Under the head "Hired Labor"
these facts are to be obtained! Num-
ber hire' for entire year last year, al-

ready hired for 1918, yet to be hired

Serve Us Brand
Conserve Wheat By Uaing--

SERV-U- S

' Rolled Oats
Made from best select grain
kiln dried retaining all the
natural, mappy, tasty oat fla-
vor.

SERV-U- S

Grits and Corn Meal
Made from select hard west-

ern corn.
Ton can get th'eie from your

grocer.
Demand SERV-U-S always.

Save the Coupons,

STAGSU1ER & CO.

Wholesale Distributor.

this summer, and number hired for
short periods, Inst year, already this
year and yet to be hired.

Under the head of "MvsstoekMha
number on hand now, the number on

Living up to a creed
NEARLY a quarter of a century

FOR products of the Newell Sanders
Company have been supreme

in the agricultural field both at home
and iii foreign lands."

This high place in the confidence of
the farmers throughout the world was at-

tained and is being maintained by the vow-
ing of a creed and persistently living up to
it "truth in business, service in business,
quantity in business and last but not least,
quality in business."

The Newell Sanders Plow Co. are
specialists, making disc plows exclusively
but for either engine or horsepower.

nana a year ago, the number he
wishes to sell, of the following classes
of animals, dnlry cows, bulls, beef
cattle, work horses and mules, sheepand hogs, with the rlnsses subdivided
of each kind, as boars, brood sows,
pig", et.

Under the head of "Crops" the de.
(ailed faots As to names of all crops,
cotton, corn, etc., are to be asked. The
number of acres "'antod. the aores
harvested, the bushels, tons, eto., ofthe J17 crop harvested and the 191$
crops plsnted or to be Planted.

Under the head "Bead the questionwill be asked as to kind, variety,amount tha farmer wishes to buy andthe amount he has for sale.
" m

TENNESSEE LAWYERS ,

DOING THEIR SHARE

(Special to 'i'he News.)
Washington, D. C March 15. Two

Tennnast-an- s are doing tholr bit to-
day to care for the property of enemyaliens In the United Htates. They ere
Harj A. Crowl.-y- , of SniKhvllle, whowss engaged In the practice of law
and who is now attorney for the di
vision of corporations In the ntllce of
ins anon property custodian, and
George W. Sutton, of Kayettevllle.who Is attomoy for the division of
Individual property. Button wss

general of Tennesaee for eightyears and was a presidential elector
for that state.

Archdeacon Claiborne

Is Ordered to France
THE

KIWANIS CREED

Proposals for

COAL
The Board of Trustees

of the Georgia State Sani-

tarium, Milledgeville, Ga.,
Invites proposals up to 10

mm., April 17th, 1918, to
furnish said institution
Trfith 10,000 tons of
Straight Run of Mine
Efteam Coal and 1,000 tons
of "Round" Domestic
Coal, size 4 to 2 inches, do-aver- ies

to be made during
th terra of the contract,
as may be directed by the
institution. Bidders "will

be required to state the
itwation of the mine from
which the proposed coal
would be shipped, the
proximate analysis of the
coal and the guaranteed
B. T. U.

The bidder Is requested
to state in his proposal the
prevailing freight rate
from his shipping point to
Milledgeville, Ga.

i

The successful bidder
will be required to make
an approved bond in the
sum of $5,000 as surety
for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract

The right is reserved to
reject any or all bids.

Address proposals to

Board of Trustees,

Georgia Stale

Sanitarium,
?Jil! :dgevillel Ga.

Hot lee has been received hy Arch-
deacon W. H. Claiborne that ho liss
been appointed chspluln-sear- r her in
the Ititi'lllgi'tu'e department of the
Anierli-ai- i army, and must leave In
about two weeks for active service .In
Km nee.

The principal duty of a chaplain-search- er

Is to compile raatinltr Huts,
his work taking Mm on the battlcneld
for the lilentlnnatlon of the dead as
will aa Into the field and base hospi-
tals for Hats of sick and wounded. lr.
flHlhtTn la archdeacon of the Kplscopal
rilooeee rf Tennessee. ,

POWERS REFUSES TO

CLAIM EXEMPTION
(Fpeolal te The Newt.)

Knoxvttle. March rS Retiming to
claim the exemption allowed him for
Income (as cm salary received from
the city, t'ity Attorney J. I'lke I'owers.
Jr.. has Just paid bis Income In. All
anlntiia received from state, county or
inuniHpal treasuries are exempt from
Ipeome tT.

City Attorney Vowers. In filing bis
npoit. said: ."The clrike snd

making only 11.000 or more
per snpnm, pay their tax. snd I am
not going to cliilin exemption juat be-
cause a part of my Im'ome was de-

rived from the city. It is not right,
snd I sm jrtit.1 to psV the tax on my
full Income." Mr. I'owers Is chairman
of the Kour-Minu- te men of Knox
county.

FIRSTi Tfl r.allta that I am a busln.ia man, and
vlih nt eueceat that Is not proourad by glvlna tha
blgh.it e.rvlca at my command.

ICONDi Te do my but to elevate and Improve the
tiuiintsa In which I am engaged, and ao to conduct
mys.lf that others In tha unit Una may find It
Si.ntabla and wall te de Ilk. wit.

THIRD: Te In.l.t that tha .(change of my goal's,
acrvlce and Id.aa ara legitimate and at proper
profit provided, that all parties Int.reated are ban.
aflt.d thereby.

FOUWTHt To conduct my builneaa In aueh s rhan-na- r

that the public will reallie tha perfectneta ef
tha aervl.., and will want to buy ef me rather than
te make It nee.e.ary for ma to sell to them.

riPTMt Te realise that the greateat auft of any man
la hi. friend., and that any advantage gained by
reaaon ef aueh friendship I. perfectly proper and
legitimate.

IXTHi To keep tha euallty of my poode above crltl- -
dim If poi.tble, and when Juetly criticized to accept
the critiri.m with pood grace and endeavor te Im.
prove.

ttVENTHi ft.rvlc. end reipomlblllty sre the goodswe have to .ell. When we .ell them right, w. gain
and the purcha.er receive, hi. due. If w. .ell them
wrong we both loea en tha transaction, and there,
after It bar. ua from future bu.lne...

KIOHTHi VV believe In the dectrlne of Klwanls. It la
bated en truth In bu.lne... a.rvlc. In bualne.a.
Quantity In bualneta, and lL but not leaat, qualityIn bu.in.M.

NINTH; That primarily my llf. ahould be devoted ta
the aervlce of my country and my Ood. and by hon.
eat affirlency In the conduct of my bu.lne.. In .up.
plying th. needs ef other., I .hall beet meet the.a
requirement, by which the Individual la mea.ured.

TENTH! That eatl.factory eervlc. by reapen.lblemerchant, bullde and a.tablithr. a .plrlt of
Intereet In a community producing a bet

torment of living condition..
ELEVENTH: A. a better mutual eery Ice advancea

the Interest of each Individual, eo thi. interest
reflected from his environ. Into city and national
life.

TWELFTH: Ta realise that I l.ve not only for my-aei- f,

but fee ether.

The above illustration is of a Sanders
engine plbw showing how strongly they
are built. We will be glad to send cata-

logs and full particulars of both the engine
. and horse-draw- n models.

Newell Sanders Plow Company
CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEEOS. E. P. FROST COMES

TO FORT OGLETHORPE
H IS IKnoxllle, March J.'.. Dr. F. V. Krost

of ihe I lit vi rally of Yennaa , h it
Knox Ilia tlmnliv for Fort OsMIhm ,

where be wIM take charge of the py- -
holoKWal bra mil of the trtedlC4il rtne.Ir. Kroat mini to tl I'nlvermtv of

TmikM In the lull of 1911 from Yalr,
here be hmt l.ri n a profeeeor of

lor fvur years previous. Ji

O


